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About

yighlj skilled and adaDtaBle Drofessional pith a hjBrid Background in Dro.ect 
EanageEent, Earketing, Fashion and creative industries EanageEentx Passionate 
aBout creative ezDression and design and seeking ezciting and Eeaningful Dro.ects 
to contriBute tox
AdeDt at analjRing data, fostering collaBoration, and ezecuting strategic initiatives, 
m aE ezcited to contriBute Ej skills to lead the teaE to nep heights of eNciencj 
and ezcellencex
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Experience

Marketing Consultant and Fashion Advisor
 0 KeD -C-- J Oop

PurDoseJdriven Dro.ect Eanager oqering ezDertise in Brand, creative and 
Fashion Droduct strategies as pell as oDerations EanageEentx

J 3onduct oDDortunitj studies, Earket and trend research, strategic DoJ
sitioning, Brand identitj and DlatforE develoDEentx
J 3reate coEDelling online and o6ine Earketing and coEEunication 
strategiesx
J Provide creative direction and ezecute seaEless event Droductionsx
J Manage endJtoJend Droduct develoDEent, sourcing, and Droduction 
Drocesses

Founder - Brand Strategist and Creative Director
(sthet Ktudio 0 °ul -C-C J Oop

Founded and lead (sthet Ktudio a creative studio shopcasing a creative 
culture through innovative readjJtoJpear collections and the curation of 
iEDactful artistic Dro.ectsx

J WeEonstrate strong leadershiD and vision Bj guiding the entire creative 
Drocess froE conceDt to ezecution, insDiring a talented teaE and fosterJ
ing a collaBorative environEent for creative ezDlorationx
J WeVned strategic Dositioning and value DroDosition that resonated pith 
target audiences, aligning the Brand pith its uni:ue identitjx
J 3oordinate the design, develoDEent and the Droduction of the collecJ
tionsx
J WeveloD and ezecute &1C+ Earketing strategj G social Eedia, Brand 
content é storjtelling, gropth Earketing, events and collaBorationsx
J Activelj DroEote the rich cultural African heritage, infusing each DroJ
.ect pith a distinct Blend of conteEDorarj art, Fashion, and traditional 
craftsEanshiD, phile eEDopering local talentsx

Senior Functional Enablement Consultant (Catalog 
Knowledge Expert)
KAP 0 °an -C'- J °un -C-C

Tver 'C jears of ezDerience as a Functional 3onsultant pith ezDertise in 
KAP AriBa Bujing solutionsx

J 3ontriButed to 'C9 full endJtoJend Dro.ect lifecjcles for Ea.or corDorate 
clients such as Senault, Sio 2into, KaintJ7oBain, 2otal(nergies, 7ivaudan, 
Oestlè, 2etraDak, and LurBerrjx

J Managed Dro.ect scoDe, tiEe, cost, and :ualitj pithin the organiRation4s 
Dro.ect EanageEent fraEepork, ensuring successful Dro.ect deliveriesx
J 3onducted 7aD Analjsis, data Eigration, conVguration, custoEiRation, 
testing, user training, docuEentation, and DostJiEDleEentation suDDort 
for enhanceEent Dro.ectsx
J Kuccessfullj enaBled Eore than -CCC electronic catalogs, enhancing 
DrocureEent eNciencj for clientsx�
J Acted as a liaison Betpeen stakeholders, including clients )Bujers and 
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suDDliersH, internal teaEs )technical, Droduct, salesH, and ezternal DartJ
nersx

Education & Training

-C'5 J -C-' Institut Français de la Mode
MLA in Fashion and Iuzurj, (zecutive MLA, 7loBal Fashion ManageEent

-C'  J -C'5 ESSEC Executive Education
Master4s degree in Earketing é digital, Mast re KDècialisè, ManageEent, 
Marketing et Wigital

-CC  J -CC Université du Littoral Côte d'Opale
Master4s degree in DrocureEent é international trading, Easter ProJ
cureEent and mnternational 2rading, ProcureEent and mnternational 
2rading


